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FIRST SCIffiDULE 
SITUATED WITHIN WAITBM1\.TA COUNlY 

AT Orewa 'and Red Beaoh-
Ail that a['ea, with the exception olf tihe No.1 Sitate HigJh

way (Awanui-Bluff), bounded 'by a ]inecommenaing at a 
polinit on the cOa!st of the Hauraki Gulf easlteIlly geneliially of 
the iterrninlating point 'Of Hiomeste<l!d RlO!ad; thence by aright 
line DO the said po~nt of Homestead Road; thence westerly 
geneiJ:iaUy by a right Iline laCIIOSS Bayes Road Ito the terminating 
/pO!int 'Of Rushden TeIlmce; ifJhence by a rlilght line tlo a ploint 
'1 'chalin measured sout!herly geneflailly 'along Red Beadh !RO!ald 
irlom 'Bay Street; rtJhence wes,ter'ly genemlly by a rright line 
acrolss Red Beach Road and acflOss the No. ,1 Stalte Highway 
(Awanui-Biluff) to the point where 'tlhe said State highway 
meets the siouth-westtern siide !of ;Moftia,ts Road; iUhence nOl'th
wes'tenly generalliy aJlong the s'Outh-western side of M,offats 
Rioad to the bank olf Ithe Orewa River; :thence Il'olfitherly 
genemilly hy a riglhtline ,ac]jO'SiS the Orewa R,iver to the west
ern termlinating poli'nt ,0[ Riverside Rload; thence nloI1tJherly 
generally by la riighit !line. Ito the western terminating point 'of 
Flloflence Avenue; rtJhence 'ea!sterly genefla~ly Ia'long the no'f!thern 
slide of P10rence Avenue to a po~nt 2 chains measured 
westerly genera1i1y fr'oID lCentrcway IRJolad; thence northerly 
genevaHy 'by a right line IaJCroSIS West Hoe RJo'ad Ito ,~he westem 
termin~t:iflig point 'of 'Puriilri ,Avenue; thence generaUy along 
the icontiinfUlation 'oftlhe laJf!olres:aid rig\hlt line to the bank lolf 
the Nukumea !Stream; thence nortJh-'easterly genera.lly by a 
rtight line Ito a IpiOint on ,t:he northern \Siide 'of HiHcrest Road 
5 ,abia:ins merusured weste'rily generallly !a:Jtong the s:aid IIOadslide 
from Lanaelo{ lR;olad; thence easterly generally a/long the 
ruo'r1Jhe:rln side 'Of Hi]lcreslt Roald ruo iIlhe No. 11 iSttlJtJe Highway 
(Awanui-IBluff); rthence due east Iby a right Ene across the 
Slaid )hlighway to a point Ion the ooast of itlhe HaUirakii Gulf; 
thence s,outherly generally lalong the 'coas't of the Haumki 
Gullf a~osS the 'Outi1e1:is 100f the Nukumea Stream and ,the 
Orewa River rUo the icommenoog po~nt. 

No. 1 iSta1e Highway (Awanui-iBiluff) (:fmrn a ipoint 3 
dharns measured sou)tJher!ly geneI1aJlly along lthe said State 
highway 1flI10m Be:ach ,:R;oaJd 110 a point 2 Idhains measured 
nOltherly geneI1ally along the salid State highway from 
Florence 'Avenue) . 
AT Silverdale-

BQruegum Avenue. 
Curleys Avenue. 
lF1iI'Sit Avenue. 
OLd North Road. 
Sch!olol Rlolad. 

AT ,Wlaiwe.va
The Strand. 
iW'aiwcra Road (f1l.iom The lS1tlrand to a poiinrt 22 ahains 

merusured westerly genera)}r1y along Wa.iwera !ROIad fl'om The 
Stmnd) • 

WaiwelI1a IPllaice. 

SBOOfNlD iSOHEJDULE 
iSITUATED WITHIN WAITEM'ATA COUNTY 

AT Orewal---
No. 11 State Hiighway (Awanui-IBluff) (:fuomMoffats Ro'ad 

tlo a 'Point 3 Idhaiirus mea!sured slout:herly g!enerally along the 
saiid ISltJaite highway lBI10m Beach 'Rioad; and fr'om a poiint 2 
dbialilnJs melasured north-westeiIly generrally along '~he said 
State Ih~ghway !from Florence Avenue to a point '<10 chains 
,measured nroIlch-wesrt:e:r1y genemll1y along tihe said State high
way from .Puriri 'Street) . 
AT Whangaparaoa-

All ,that area of Whangaparaoa Peninsula bounded by a line 
commeDicing ad: a Ipo;int IOn the north-eastern side 'Of lWihanga
paraoa Road 'at its intersection with Viponds Road; rt:hence 
DJ~th-ea:slterly by a right ~ine to a plaint ,on the northern 
shore 'of the said pelninsrula; 1Jhenceeasiterly generally along 
the.· s:a~d Ishore Tilrre to a pomt Idue niorth of the end of 
Whangaparaoa Road; thenoe due south by a right line across 
tthe end of Whangaparaoa Road ,to the southern shore line of 
the Whangaparaoa Peninsuk\.; thence weslterly general,ly along 
the salid shore line Ito a Ipoint due ISiouth rolf the lnters,cctiion 
of D'Oy!ley Drive with Whangaparaoa Road; thence due north 
by la right !line to a point IOn the south-western s~de IOf 
Whangaparaoa Road opposite the north-wesitern side of D'Oyley 
Drive; thence across Whangaparaoa Road at right-angles from 
its 'Sioutih-western side rIlo its north-eastern side; thence north
westerly generally ,along Ithe side of ,the said road TO its inter
sectiion wi'tJh VIiJpon'ds IRoad; thence by a lright line a:cross 
Viponds ~oad It'O 1lhe commending plaint. 

--'-

THI1R[) SCImDUlJE 
SITUATED WITHIN W AITEM'ATA COUNTY 

AT Orewa/-
INo. '1 State Highway, (rNwanuli-lBluff) (f'r'om Moffats Road 

to la point 35 dhains measulred siO'Utlh-westerly generall[y along 
the sal:id Sta:te ihtigihway lerom Red Be:a.!ch Rlo:ad). 

Dated 'at We,l]ilngton r1!hi'S 29th day olf November 11'968. 
'J. B. GORIDON, Mini'ster olE Transport. 

*S.R. 1956/217 (lRe:pJ1in'ted witthamendmenrts No. ,I tJo 16: 
S.R.I1'968/32) 

i'Gazette, No. 20, 10 April ;1968, Vol. I, p. 585 
(IT. 9/2/216) 

C 

Crown Land Set Apart for Railway Purposes at Seddon 

PURSUANT to (the Public Works Act 1928, the Mlinisl\:er of 
Railways hereby declares the CI'own land described in the 
Schedule hereto to be set apart flOr railway purposes on and 
after the 9th day of December 1968. 

SCHEDULE 
MARLBOROUGH LAND DISlRICT 

ApPROXIMATE area O!f :the piece 0[ Crown land set apant: 
A. R. P. Beling 
o 2 7.7 Lots 7 and 8, D.P. 3427; being pa:r:t Seotion 1 and 

dosed mad, Block XI, Town 10£ Seddon. 
Situated in Block X, CLifliotrd Bay Survey Disltrict, Awatere 

County. 
iDated laJt Wellington this 311d day 'Of Dece:rrJiber 19618. 

J. lB. GORDON, M:i!llister lof Rta:ilways. 
(N.Z.R. L.O. 27010/10) 

Cancellation of the Vesting in the Lower Hutf City Council 
and Revocatiion of the Reservation Over Parts 01 Three 
Reserves 

PURSUANT Ito ,the Reserves and Domains Atct 19'53, the IM[ni'Sil:er 
01£ La'l1!chs herelbyoancei~s tUhe ves1:ling in the 'Mayor, COUlIlciliLo[8, 
and Ci1lizensolf 'tJhe City 'Of LOIWerr HUItt and reViokes the 
reserva,tilon over those pam of the reserves !for recreation 
purposes described in ~he Schedule hereto. 

----'---I-

SOHfEJDULE 
WELLINGTON LAND nISTRICI'-CITY OF LOWER Hurr 

Lot ,I, 'D.P. 298H (formerly part lJot 1164, LD.'P. 1539'5), 
being part Section 64, Hutt iDisft;cict, situated ~1I1 B~ock X, 
Belmont Sucr:vey District: a;rea, 2 roo as '19.6 !perches, more 
or IlelS!S. Part C.T. D. 4/530). 

Lot 11, D.lP. 298112 (:6ormeltly part Lot 68, [D.P. '15392), 
being part Seotion 63, !Huitt District, situated in B~ock X, 
Belmont Survey iDistriot: a:rea, 'I acre 2 roods 116:9 perahes, 
more lOr iess. Part C.T. tB. 4/6. 

'l;ot '1, D.P. 26965 'GE:ormerly pant uot 9, DJP. 2'2846), beJilng 
part Secti'Ons 62 ,and '187, HuttDisitrriot, and pa:rt o]d bed 
HuttRJiver, situated in iBlock X, Belmont SUlrvey Dilstrict: 
area, 29.3 perClhes, more or less. A!l!l C.T. n. 4/630. 

Lot 2, iD.iP. 269615 (formerly part 1L0it 9, !D!P. 228146), ibeing 
part Sect:i!on 611, Hunt [District, ISiituated in IBaack X, Belmont 
Survey Dils:tiriict: iarea, 1 [!ood 11,.8 pefiches, more lor iess. !Aill 
C.T. D. 4/6311. 

Da:ted at Wel~irrgton this 29th day IOf November 1968. 
DUNOAN IM:AcJlNTYlRE, Min[ster 10[ iLands. 

(L. 'and S. H.O. 1/11'107/5/13; 10.0. 8t3/l192/'1) 

Declaration That State Forest Land Shall be a Scenic Reserve 

PURSUANT to the Reserves and 'Domains Act 1953 the 
Minister of Lands hereby dec1ar:es :that :the stalte fOifest 
land described in :the Schedule hereto shaH be a scenic 
reserve subject to the said Act. 

SCHEDULE 
WESTLAND LAND DISTRICT~W,&C;TLAND CoUNTY 

LAKE KANIERE iSCENIC RESERVE 
RESERVE 2130 (formerly Part Reserve 1622), s~tuated in 
Blocks XI and XV, Kaniere \Survey DiSitriot: Area, 25 acres 
3 roods, more or less (S.O. Plan 5384). 

D.ated at Wellington ithis 22nd day of November 1968. 
DUNCAN MAcINTYRE,Minister of Lands. 

(L. and S. H.O. 4/176; D.O; 13/2) 

Revocation of the Reservation over a Reserve Specifying 
the Manner of Disposal and How Pnoceeds of Sale Shall 
be Utilised 

PURSUANT ito t11he Reserves land Domains tAct 1953, the (Mlinli'ster 
of Lands hereby revokes 'the reservation 'as a reserve. for 
~oma1in, pa:rk, and recreation purposes over the land desar.ibed 
tIn the SaheduJle. hereto; ,and, fUrther, dedlares ItJhat the siaid 
hnd may be iClIisposed 'Oif hy :tlhe Bilrkenhe'ad and Northcote 
Borough COUD'cils in. ~U!ch manner, at such price, and IOn 
such terms and loondltlO'11S as the Councils shal[ determine, 
the pI1O'ceeds from any 'such sale to be 'plaid in'bo the Couudi!ls' 
reserves accounts, such moneys 110 be ursed and lappnied ~n m 
rtJowa.lI1ds the !impiiovement {~f o'ther 'recreation reservelS under 
the control 'Oif Itlhe COUJ]l~iIIlS, ,or :irn O['1:iowards the purchase 
of other land for recre'atibn reserves. ' 


